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Engineering student Steve Rose pokes his head through one of the side win·
dows of the wind tunnel in the basement of the ME Building to examine a balsa

•
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\

wood model used iiJ a demonstration. The pl•otograph was made from the large
bell opening looking through the length of the tunnel. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell)
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Voter Registration Ends
For November Election
Today is the last day to
register to vote in the Nov. 4
election.
Volunteer registrars have been
registering people on campus all
semester and will continue today
on the mall from ll a.m. to 2
p.m.
People who are eligible to
register can also go to the
County Clerks office. The
registration process takes a few

minutes and the only eligibility
requirements are registrants be
18 years old and a resident for 30
days before voting in an election.
Registration is an on-going
process that cart be done at any
time during the year, but for
those wishing to take part in this
years election, tomorrow is the
last chance to register.

Persian Gulf War Escalates
United Press
International
Iraqi warplanes, retaliating for
attacks on four foreign ships,
struck at the heart of Iran's onceawesome military complex Monday
- bombing nine Iranian airfields,
including Tehran International
Airport.
Iran struck back within hours,
sending its American-made jet
fighters on bombing and strafing
missions against two Iraqi bases,
ordering a blockade of Iraqi ports
and declaring its coastal waters
"war zones."

Credit Union To Change Hands
James C. Johnson
financially
troubled
The
Cotortado Credit Union, which is
now in the process of liquidation,
has been replaced by a branch of
the Albuquerque Public School
(APS) Federal Credit Union.
Both credit unions are currently
sharing the Coronado office, which
APS Federal Credit Union will
continue to operate after Coronado
has completely liquidated.
More than 1,000 people have
already joined the new credit union,
according to Alice Eiland, its
assistattt manager. j'We have
operted the field of membership to
all present employees and retired
employees of the university attd the
university hospital," Eiland said.
In an interview Friday, Eiland
outlined several services which will
be immediately available to new
members of APS Federal. They
include:
- Share Draft Accounts, which
is credit union jargon for intt!rest
bearing checking accounts. The
accounts, which currently pay 6. 7S
percent interest, carry no monthly
service charges. ·
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- No-fee travelers checks and
money orders.
- Money market and treasury
bill certificates, savings accounts,
and certificates of deposit. Twoand three-year certificates of
deposit are currently paying 11.5
percent interest.
--Automatic payroll deduction.
Eiland said loan money was
presently available to qualified
borrowers.
New members can sign
authorization forms at either the
Coronado branch office or at APS
Federal's main office at 1401 San
Pedro N.E., Eiland said. "We've
been averaging 60 new members per
day."
Many
former
Coronado
members have transferred their
accounts directly to APS Federal,
she said. ulf they sign the forms,
they don't have to k110w what their
balances are. We. go 1111d pick up the
file and take care of the trllllsfer.''
Eil1111d stressed that while APS
Federal was buying many of
Coronado's outstllllding loans, the
purchase did not automatically
make the borrower a member of the

new· credit union. Anyone who
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wants to join must fill out a
membership form and open an
account with a minimum deposit of
$5, she said.
The UNM branch of the APS
Federal began operation on August
18, after Coronado's board of
directors abandoned merger
negotiations with several area credit
unions and decided to permanently
close its doors. Coronado is now in
the process of selling its assets and
closing members' accounts.
The APS Federal Credit Union,
which has agreed to buy one million
dollars of Coronado's outstanding
loans, currently represents 14,000
members in various scho!)l systems
in New Mexico.
''We are federally chartered and
federally examined," Eiland said.
"We are insured to $100,(}()() (per
account).''
"There are a lot of requirements
oil us that are not imposed ott the
state chartered credit uniolls/' she
explained. "We have an auditor on
the premises all the time • • . a11d
be reports only to the supervisory
conunittee."

By the end of the day, conflicting
reports from Baghdad and Tehran
claimed at least 244 Iraqis were
killed, 33 Iranians were injured or
captured, a Japanese seaman was
hurt, four Iraqi missile boats were
sunk, 17 Iraqi aircraft were downed
and five Iranian planes or
helicopters were lost.
A complete wartime blackout
was ordered across Iran Monday
night. Troops were dispatched from
garrisons and "the committed
youth of the country" were asked
to join the fighting.
Both countries closed their air
space to commercial traffic.
The latest and mqst destructive
battles between the feuding oil-rich
neighbors began mid-morning
Monday when Iran shelled four
foreign ships flying Iraqi flags in
the strategic Shatt-Al-Arab
waterway.
Just last week, Iraq revoked a
1975 border treaty with Iran and
announced ships using the
waterway must fly Iraqi flags. lran
warned the move meant "naval

clashes are likely in the next few
days."
The 75 mile waterway at the top
of the Persian Gulf on Iran's
western frontier provides access to
Iran's vital port of Khoramshahr
and the city of Abadan, home of
the biggest oil refinery in the
Middle East.
Iraq is the world's fourth largest
oil producer. The waterway is its
only outlet to the sea and therefore
a vital supply route for its oil exports to the west.
Two of the four ships hit by
Iranian shelling in the waterway
were Japanese tankers. The other
two were a Greek ship and a
Liberian-registered tanker.
An Iraqi military barracks near
the waterway was hit by artillery
fire, but the only reported casualty
was a crewman aboard the
Japanese tanker Camellia who was
wounded.
"Iran will not allow any mer;
chant ship to carry cargo to Iraqi
ports,H President Abolhassan BartiSadr announced.

Former Senator, Professors
To Address Campaign Issues
The first of a series of six
Kramer said that the format for
programs on the issues of the 19SO each program will include fivepresidential campaign is scheduled lnirt ute ·
presentations
by
for this evening at 8 p.m. at the representatives of the three major
Albuquerque Convention Center.
presidential candidates.
Former U.S. Senator Fred
The series is funded by the New
Harris, a UNM political science
professor,
will
speak
on Mexico Humanities Council and is
jointly sponsored by the UNM
"Presidential Leadership/' ·
Department,
the
Accompanying Harris will be History
Steven Kramer, a UNM history Democratic and Republican parties
professor and a coordinator of the of nernalillo County and the local
series, speaking on '"A Crisis of Anderson campaign organization.
American Leadership," and Ira All six programs in the series will be
Jaffe, a UNM theatre arts held in the Taos-Cochiti Rooms of
professor, whose topic will be the Albuquerque Convention
Center. Admission is free.
"Leadership and the Media. u
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Engineers Experiment
With Wind Tunnel
Marc L.

~Ienis

Three me~hankal engineering
students demonslrated a few
principles of drag force in a reenactment ~Ionday of a wind
tunnel expenmem that \Ia'> ~on
du~ted t\1 o 11eeks ago.
Drag for.:e h best understood to
be the resistance one experience'>
when pladng a hand outside the
11 indo\\ of a mm lng vehicle.
"The purpose of the experiment

wa'> ICJ ~imuiatc a prCibe (cylinder)
cmcr-,ed in a hot now of mercury
u<,ing a model cylinder and air now
in a wind tunnel," Michael J.
Klink, a mechanical engineering
'>cnior, ~aid.
The experiment was done in
Mechanical
Engineering
Laboratory II the week of Sept. 8
through 12 in two lab sections of 19
>tudcnt~ each. The lab is headed by
mechanical engineering professor
Arthur V. Houghton.

Missile's Nuclear Warhead
Moved to Air Force Base
DAMASCCS, Ark. (CPI) - A
9-megaton nuclear warhead was
remo1ed ~londav from the site
where it was blo~·n off a Titan II
mi,ile and taken to Little Rock Air
For.::e Base by flatbed truck inside
t\1 o lead containers labeled "Do
:-;"ot Drop."
Pentagon sources in Washington
confirmed the weapon, slightly
Bob Healy watches as currents of the ME Department's wind tunnel began to toss and turn the
dented in a fiery silo explosion
balsa wood airplane model used In a demonstration Monday morning. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell)
Friday caused by leaking fuel that
killed one airman and injured 21
others, was moved by convoy to the
bale and placed in the nuclear
flU •11m ~t't1t1
~·.a• .. ~g R: .ta· j Ha·~· ·, ao:j
The ( hnl Uub
~ .. ~: ~.ee~ ~i !" T~e .!a;. "~~·
storage area.
\a~-:-·.1 i(!~fi:•i.l.e. (tmrlor. ·~~ '7" '<.1!,'!":!' 'llo.:"1
:~ •• cr f..H.:•_-'}11-•;:-:':: ....... ~~! B -\~~:~e
... ~r:!' \"1!~~. <\·~a·!• ·\ .t.. '"2L,!•.a•·!Ja' .•• ··:-:f::.~
...,_._ .... i' .·~":-~ ... :.:ja··e--~
The sources said there was no
·~a· -~~ ..-, "'-·-- ~-:~-:-a':'": a!:g .. :''" at'J .. ·:-:-::ass.-_~
~milt
r·e-~r:~ Dr R J 'art·:-". D.·e.•:·, .. ~!
radiation
leakage as a result of the
... fJ T... -:a'"<::J' • a~..:!·H~r I"": -\~:-'"·'"· r SJ !f1!-:~
hr-!•a·_ -~; 'p ~ . .-: ri~f.~e ""~ \fej.~a; h~•e1•.. ga~-2"~
·a.,·-. '<~H~ .. ~ • • .!~-:··- ~~o ,,. J V · $:ge~~·ilg • '"ii ~1-:C" '~-·~~e Lr.~·:.~:~;,~; Re~;--t--~c. ... ·~,;~ .-! explosion.
~r"rlee
t ,,. ¥c -v \ld .. a. i~•e~~:ga•. '!' ·:n T ,.~J;;!J~o. '!e;-: :~. Heavy construction machinery was
Jh~.-ttr Ill '\olr - .!~' "'8 -~ .... ~ t; ..: ..~~ :- •i-.e rr;a;;_
•~ ""::! F}
1 r ~ :r: t .-:.:r;, ti•H·!~r:eBJ•:~ \fej .a;
moved into the explosion site
P:R', '.- ·e· R~i .• .. a• -: { -.,!":".'~ee
'· e-:~-e• B~:;;tr.g B!.!':g~c;ort:.:'":~!'l
J utnb Tlmr f.nfcr1llimut~ . T..te<".-da•,, T"''.:.~i.Ja~
Trll.ilbllzl'n - D~-,~-, !:::ge!· (l:;!'" am -n'~!;ng em Monday, in an apparent cleanup
1 • .:.!h '!;• :1.. ;:~. :1- #~ _ ~ t! i m !;:' J r- rn Da•e
Y. c.!r~•:ia~. S~r~ :4 .. n :~.e ...t,;:;.~:-t1 Off:~e Co(!ee.
operation before state officials and
'•__K---1:_.::_~;~·--·~-··-~=,·-=-~--~~-~~-j-;! _'_:'?"w.:i!':p·,_.,!~j
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the news media were allowed to
view the scene.
Officials were not surprised that
the warhead did not explode, they
said, because ail nuclear warheads
arc dc'>igned with several "failsafe''
mechanism~.

The warhead was the only piece of
the Titan llthat was not completely
destroyed by the explosion that
ripped through the underground
silo, jarred the ground and sent a
large mushroom-shaped cloud into
the sky.
The missile silo exploded when
about 100 tons of fuel erupted,
shattering the 740-ton cpncrete
doors that covered the underground
missile and demolishing the silo.
The fuel had begun leaking
Thursday when a workman
dropped a wrench and punctured a
fuel tank.

In One Step

World News

15.00 Ahtrgan Kll 4.69
Call lor low prtc•• oo hard,
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Carter visited Illinois, Anderson's home state, on the first stop
of a two-day trip that also will take
him to California, Oregon and
Washington state.
The president is to be joined in
California by Sen. Edward Ken-

nedy for their first joint campaign
appearances.
He toured a gasohol project at
Lincolnland Community College,
and said his energy policy had
resulted in more new oil and gas
wells drilled in I 980 than any other
year, a massive synthetic and
renewable fuels program and gr~at
strides in energy con~crvation.
White House press secretary
Jody Powell told reporters Carter is
"looking forward to me~ting
Reagan one on one, the sooner the
better."
"Our view is that Reagan just has
no excuse now for not accepting a

'Rely' Removed frotn Market
CINCINNATI Procter &
Gamble Co. suspended sale of its
Rely tampons Monday and offered
full refunds for the product which
was cited last week in connection
with a sometimes fatal disease
afflicting some tampon users.
P&G said it has asked retailers
across the country to remove Rely
from shelves.
Consumers who have the product
and wish to obtain a refund can do
so by writing P&G at P.O. Box
85519, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45202.
P&O said that if the sales
suspension becomes permanent the
firm will lose $75 million.
In announcing the sales
suspension, P&G chairman Edward
Harness said, "We are taking this
action to remove Rely and the
company from the controversy
surrounding a new disease called
toxic shock syndrome <rSS).

''This is being done despite the
fact that we know of no defect in
the Rely tampon and despite
evidence that the withdrawal of
Rely will not eliminate the occurrence ofTSS even if Rely's use is
completely discontinued."
However, P&O officials noted
that the U.S. Center for Disease
Control's latest study suggests
"that Rely may be more frequently
associated with the disease than
other tampons,"
"In view of the seriousness of
TSS and its apparently increasing
incidence, P&O has concluded that
suspension of Rely sales is appropriate until the factors contributing to the development of TSS
in women arc more completely
understood by the company
through the efforts of the scientific,
medical and research communities."
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Casey Op~cal Co.

Campaign Continues after Debate
Compiled from
UPI Reports
Ronald Reagan left the door
open to a one-on-one debate with
President Carter, but said he does
not see the need to debate independent
candidate
John
Anderson again unless Carter takes
part.
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one-on-one debate with the
president," he said.
He said Anderson's "moving far
to the left ... hidicates he is not out
to win an election, but indicates he
is out to get votes at the end of the
spectrum. "
Anderson, speaking at a news
conference in Chicago, said Carter
failed the American people by
refusing to take part in a nationally
televised presidential debate
Sunday night.
But
Anderson,
obviously
pleased, also said .he feels he
established himself as a "dear
alternative" in the debate against
Reagan, and predicted that by the
time of the next debate in midOctober, Carter will change his
mind and join a three-way contest.
Beth Anderson and his aides
were clearly pleased that television
ratings determined a national
audience of 50 million to 55 million
persons watched the two networks
carrying the debate.

~.,

Servicios Legal de

INMIGRACION Y CIUDADANIA
John W, Lnwu. Abogado
Asslstontolegal

Ro~ll Sjplot.·
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Elsie Duran· Assist onto legal
McCallister Low Firm
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All new, all you
can eat salad
bar at the Posh

Posh Bagel
2216 Central SE

Law will Shield Newrooms
WASHINOTON - The House
Monday approved a bill that would
protect newsrooms against searches
by law enforcement officers except
in certain cases.
The bill prohibits federal, state
and local officials, in connection
with a criminal investigation, from
searching for or seizing such things
as notes, tapes, films and
photographs of those engaged in
news and public information activities, unless:
-The person. involved is
suspected of a crime.
-The information being sought is
necessary to prevent death or
serious bodily injury.
-There is reason to believe that a
subpoena would result in

... you can set your feet on six
paths to career advancement!
When Burroughs recruiters come to your campus, you will be able
to discuss career paths with six different divisions, all
in Southern California:
COMPUTER SYSTEMS GROUP
in Santa Barbara. Mission Viejo and Pasadena
COMPONENTS GROUP - in Carlsbad
MICRO-COMPONENTS ORGANIZATION- in Rancho Bernardo
PERIPHERAL PRODUCTS GROUP - in Westlake Village
PROGRAM PRODUCTS DIVISION -in Irvine
TERMINAL SYSTEMS GROUP - in San Diego
By dividing our company into groups, we are able to offer the resources
of a major corporation and the visibility of a small creative group. We
are involved in every phase of information processing, from electronic
calculators to large scale computer systems. And to maintain our place
in this highly competitive field, we are looking for talented men and
women who are interested in challenge.
Our six Southern California groups have openings for graduates in:

destruction or concealment of the
materials.
-A subpoena has been obtained,
but failed to produced the
materials. '
-The materials consist of contraband or elements of the crime.
The bill also directs the Justice
Department to develop guidelines
for federal searches of other innocent third parties such as doctors, lawyers and psychiatrists.

& dromo. Thr• colloctlons of works of

Do You Need
Cash?

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

short music.! comedies

Earn '20.00 a week

Computing, Materials Science

Phil King Publishing
% Carter's Beach
Erie, Pa. 16511

SOMETHING DIFFERENT?
In lflorotoro, ..ychology, oon11nt1co,

SS.OOea

PHYSICS
CHEMISTRY

Donate Twice Weekly

Blood
Plasma

We offer you an excellent starting salary with merit increases based on performance.

Our recruHers will be visHing
your campus on October 1, 1980

Donor Center

(The SUBi General Stortti 1

Tickets av8Habfe at
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John Shattuck, American Civil
Liberities
Union
legislative
director, said: "By passing this·
legislation, Congress has !!.!:own
more sensitivity to freedom of the
press and the right of privacy than
the Supreme Court. ••
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Sam-2:30pm

To make an appointment. contact your Placement Office. Or. if
you are unable to meet with us at that time, please send your
resume to: Manager. Professional Employment, Western Region,
Burroughs Corporation. 25725 Jeronimo Road. Suite 211.
M1ssion Viejo. California 92691.

Tue~day - Saturday

BODY&HEAD
STIMULANTS

Doctor in
residence

DIET Capsules, wholesale.
Comes in small or double
strength BLACK CAPSULES.
Prices start at $125.00 for
keg of 1;000 blacks.

An Equal Opportumty Employer ... where people make the difference

Burroughs

842-6991

..1."

Albuquerque
1307 Central NE

1900 Central S.E. Albuquerque,
N.M. 87103 (505) 242:8491
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Editorial

Bill Warrants Close Watch
HrJuse of Representatives passage of a bill
restrie;tinn search and seizure of materials from news
ornanizations is a welcome piece of legislation. It has
bnon a long time since the press received any good
· nnw~ fmm Washington.
Thrl bill should not have any trouble in the
Houso/Senate conference committee because the
Sonaw has already passed a similar bill, but it will still
tmlngrslatirm to keep an eye on.
fhorr: is one aspect of the bill that warrants careful
!iWitiny. Sovoral exceptions to the prohibition of
•wardr and sei1ure are ennumerated, but one is
e;uiJJHGt to uroat laxity in its interpretation. The exr:nption provides that a newsroom could be searched
anrl rnatnrials seized if there is reason to believe that a
,,ubpoP.rm of tho materials would result in their
dt!struction or concealment.
·r lrn rnarn problem with such an exception is in
rlntormrrunu who has the right and responsibility to
prodict possible destruction and concealment of
rnatnrials. Some guidelines must be established for
rnakmo such a decision. If that exception stands, a
way is left open for any federal, state or local law
•mforcement aoency to search a news organization on
tlw wounds, but without the reason, that materials
pnrtincnt to a case could be lost to the prosecution.
Given the animosity toward the press harbored by
rrwny law enforcement agencies, much abuse of this

Commentary

exception can be anticipated. Little, if any, support for
citizens or organizations can be expected from the
courts, either, and least of all the U.S. Supreme
Court, whose ruling precipitated the legislation in the
first place.
The problem extends also to those professions that
involve intimate knowledge of clients' affairs, such as
physicians, attorneys and psychologists. It is essential
to maintaining individuals' rights of privacy that information shared in confidence remain in the confidence of the professional with whom it has been
entrusted. Without the inviolable trust of their clients,
none of those professionals can perform their jobs
effectively. If a client suspects that at any time information about him could be made public, such trust
is impossible. As far as a client is concerned, it does
not matter if the professional has any control over the~
situation or not - his trust is still insecure and subject
to violation.
John Shattuck of the American Civil Liberties Union
correctly appraised the bill as a demonstration that the
Congress is more sensitive "to the freedom of the
press and the right of privacy than the Supreme
Court." Congress should be congratulated for
preparing such legislation. It is, none the less, a tragic
comment on the status of civil rights in this country
that the Congress must act to protect the citizens of
the U.S. from its own highest court.

This is how it will work. All the girls will sit in a row
in chairs on the 50-yard line. This has to be at
University Stadium, which holds about 30,000
because I know that the interest from the student
population will be abominable.
So you get the girls lined up with mikes and the
whole works and have ASUNM president Mario Ortiz
be the master of ceremonies. He will present nine
questions to each of the girls, giving them each an
equal time period to answer.
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In case a girl runs over her time period, she will be
declared ineligible. Other causes for ineligiblity are:
not wearing a smile at all times, an excess body weight
of five pounds over the recommended weight which
will be decided by members of the UNM Lobo Club,
and of course in the case of sagging pantyhose.
In this debate cheaters will not prosper. There will
be no lifting of skirts for the male portion of the
audience, no excess body jiggling and absolutely NO
wet t-shirts allowed.
The catch in the whole thing is that after each girl
has answered the question, all the candidates may
take the floor, for the debate.
Yes, in this homecoming queen race Betty can tell
the audience that Susie does in fact stuff her bra and
should not be the homecoming queen. But since this
is America, Susie can tell the audience that Betty
embezzled $400 for her campaign and also slept with
the judges.
After the debate is over, the audience turns in the
votes. Yes, everyone has to vote or members of the
UNM football team, hired for the occasion, will be
alloyved to take out their frustrations on those wishing
not to vote.
Then we have our homecoming queen. You see, I
figure if we make a big enough fuss of choosing her,
then people will forget about figuring out what good a
homecoming queen is.
Your loving daughter,
(Who still has not found a good-looking guy on
campus. Can I transfer?)

Letters
UNM~s

Battle for Mediocrity
Affects ..~tudents, Professors
Editor:
Amateur logicians on campus may wish to take note of a new and interesting form of reasoning which seems to be finding favor among an
increasing number of UNM Regents and state legislators and even an
occasional administrator. This reasoning is usually used in discussions of
academic or educational deficiencies at UNM, and in outline it goes like
this: ''At X university they don't spend much money on the library (or
"give professors sabbaticals" or "require entering students to read above a
sixth grade level," etc.). So why should we at UNM?" And here for "X
University" is usually substituted the name of some grindingly mediocre
institution such as tho University of Wyoming or Southern Mississippi
State College at Yazoo.
This is of course an "argument from mediocrity," It is also an argument
for mediocrity. Why anyone should find it at all plausible I have no idea.
But, the next time you find that the library doesn't own the book you need,
or that the course you had been planning to take is so overcrowded that
you can't get in, or that your favorite professor has left UNM to take a job
on the coast, consider the possibility that it is at least partly due to the fact
that some resourceful Regent or hardworking state legislator was able to
think of some dispiritingly mediocre college somewhere where things are
even worse.
G. F.Schueler
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by Paula Easley

Queen Candidates Set to Debate
Dear Mom,
How are you doing? I am fine. I had a good time in
Lubbock, although trying to find something to do
there is almost as hard as finding a good-looking guy
on the UNM campus.
As you know, Homecoming is creeping up on us
and of course we have the race for Homecoming
Queen. At UNM the way the race is run is the girls
nominate themselves and then the students vote for
who they want.
What usually happens is all the girls who are running have their boyfriend grab people on campus and
make them vote. (Mom, don't be silly - all
homecoming queen candidates have boyfriends).
Anyway, I think I have the solution to the apathy
problem in voting for homecoming queen. What we
do is have all the queen candidates participate in a
debate. Yes, mother dear, just like the presidental
candidates, and yes, we can even have one girl who
will not participate.

by Garry Trudeau
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through hiday every regular week of the University
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Stucfcnt Public:'ltlons or the UnhersHy or New
Mc:"ICO, and h not financinlly nssodatcd with UNM.
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Mc"ico 871Jt. Subscription rate Is $10.00 for t11e
nco.dtmic year.
l11c opinions expressed on lhccdilorial pages of the
Oiilly l.ubo are those of the author solely. Unsigned
Opinion is that of the cdittJriat board of the- Dally
l.obo. Nothing printed 111 th!! D•IIY t.obo ncccssarity
rcpt~sents: the l'icws of the Uni"ttsity ufNcw Mc.~~:ico.
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·\rl' I· ditor

I H'll thllll/!h tht:J\' were tv.u
otiH't t<lii<Tit' in Albuquerque last
'»tlnrduv llli'hl, the 1-.mrnylou
1\'kep At !he Wheel
llatrr·,
l"'lloJillH!Ic't' had a nearly lull
hotl'ol' i!lthc•t ivil" Auditwium.
I hou)•h the audicnct• wa' quiet
;uld l<~t<' m arri\inp, v.ilich made !'or
,, ratlwr laid lmek prc-,how ill·
rumplu•rt·, <'WI l'tluur t•rupt<:d when
t\•.h•,•p AI lin• Whet·! ~:ame on
•,{il.L1 t"

llull!)'h 1-ttlll!Ylou I !ani' had top
lullnw. A•,let•p At l he Wht•cl 'tole
tlw ,Jt"\'. I hl' Au1t1n ba~ed hand
1ho~t lr<t•. plaYl•d numerous time'
In• ;dlv, l''.plod<·d willl L'lll'f'l(Y and a
'"n·.p, 'li'an IOUil!l.
ILr\ lll'lhorl, lead ruitmi.q anu
, lnl'l mol!\lltot of Asll•ep 1ct the
f!\<llld lol two hour'> or dan<:illl!, in
tht· aiiL'' and l•cncrally ~:ontwllcd
ll!;t\'ht'nl.
l\;l<'t'Jl •.t;utnl i11 "'t v.ilh il
, on pic> ;[ow '<Jill''• featuring l(lfl!C
•,ulu worl- hv Brenda Burn,, one or
the· lt'ad ;inf'~''· and Wally Murphy
on 1 i nliu.
I hc nrn(rd quickly <:hanged,
wlrl'll thl' hand did it' H'rlion of a

!Jan I lid'> tunc, Up, Up, Up. The
llrcho, inllucn<:c was evident for
mml of the show, us it has been for
th~ past few years, as Asleep ha~
IH.'l'II moving away from the purely
c·ountry dassiJ'ication, going to
what
h considered "country
\Will g."
hl':rgy was the by-word for the
Asleep pcrforman<:e, with the
animated Ray lknson going as far
a' to stand on eqtripment and
iuv~lc. I he <:rowd loved the action
and vokcd i Is ;tpproval. RouU> 66,
hv now one ol' the band's classic
"~ng'>, kl·pt audicn<:c cnthusiam
pouring.
When Asleep At The Wheel left
the st;Ige, there was no doubt in
anybndy's mind that the entire
audience wuntcd more, and the
b;md complied with a strong cnc(lrc
per Iormancc.
After about a thirty minute
rntcrmtsston
hctwecn
acts,
l·mmvlou llar.ris took to the stage
amid~t a trcmcndou~ ovation. Her
manner was quiet nntl appreciative
"' 'Ill' announced "Well, I finally
made iL It's good to be here." The
wutching throng was also apprcdatiw, a~ they welcomed her
with an cnlhu~ia~rn derived partly

The number one right guard for
the Lobos, Dennis Spencer, will not
be playing football for a while.
Spencer suffered a broken jaw in
the game against the Texas Tech
Red Raiders on Saturday night. On
Monday, Spencer's mouth was
wired shut and will remain so for
four weeks.
Spencer said that he would be out
for four weeks and that there is also
a possibility of his being rcdshirted
for the season.
The 6-3, 235-pound senior from
Penrose, Colorado, has earned two
varsity letters while playing for
UNM.
UNM head Coach Joe Morrison
said that Spencer will be replaced
by either right guard Nathan Ham
or right tackle George Morris. He
said that the choice of precisely who
replaces Spencer would depend on
this week's practices.
Morrison added that the transition from tackle to guard is not a

from the previou.> act.
Hurri.1 started with slow songs
from her repertoire. Blue Kentucky
Girl, a mixture of country and
bluegrass, shows what an incredible
rkh and warm voice the multitalented musician has in concert.
Harris is now stricly a country
singer. Her music, as evidenced by
her last two albums, Blue Kentucky
Girl and now Roses In The Snow is
a ret urn to basics, Her performance
on Saturday verified that. She sang
the .;ongs that had the country
lovers dancing the two-step any
where they could.
She played a country version of
Bad Moon Rises and a countryblucgra% version of Paul Simon's
tunc The Boxer, an effort that was
really quite beautiful.
Though Asleep At The Wheel
gave an incredibly energetic and
pwerful performance that was the
climax (lf the concert, Emmylou
Harris came through with her own
style of entertainment, which is
thoroughly enjoyable, tender and
heartfelt country music.

"I am satisfied with the effort the
Lobo team has made; it has been a
good effort. l am not satisfied with
the mistakes the team has made,"
he said.
"It is okay to make some
mistakes, every team does; it is just
that all of ours happened at the
wrong times," Morrison said.
Morrison also said that he will be
glad to be home for a game and to

M-F 9:30-5:30

·---·24·3·178·7--·-·
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* Free Miller Beer from 8pm to 9pm

1:

·
(two whole kegs worth)
* Special so• off on all mixed drinks

I

Amoco Production Company is a dynamic growth oriented subsidiary of
Standard Oil Company of Indiana, and our achievements have made us a leader
in oil and gas production.
Amoco offers you competitive salaries as well as a comprehensive benefit
program. You will have the opportunity to achieve personal and professional
career goals limited only by your own capabilities.

* $250 Buys a 60oz. Pitcher of Coors
• $1°0 Buys an UPSIDE·DOWN Drink

If you have an interest in using your engineering talents to exploit computer
systems and application, please sign up at your Placement Center with the
Amoco recruiter, or send your resume to:

Tropical Plant
Truckload Sale!

,.

iiiAT~
AMOCO

~·.,

Engineering Opportunities
You Won't Get
In Private Industry

Amoco Production Company
Amoco Building
1670 Broadway
Denver, Colorado 80202

Amoco Production Company is an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

If you're sophomore, junior, or senior and thinking about a
technical position after graduation, think about this. How
many companies will pay you to finish your studies? If you
qualify, the Navy will. You can earn $800 a month for up to 24
months while you complete your degree. After graduation
receive... one year of graduate level training $3000 cash
bonus ... an average salary of $20,000... 30 days paid 11aca,.
tion ..• summers to travel all over the world free ... free medical
benefits.

If you're majoring in engineering, the physical sciences, or
math, find out if you qualify for this Navy scholarship.
The Navy representatives will be on the UNM campus on
29·30 September. Stop by ...
Or contact:

Navy Programs

P.O. Box 8667
Albuquerque, N.M. 87198
call (505) 766·2335
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Freshman Phil Armijo Jed the
inexperienced I.obm with an Rth
place finish in the five mile run with
a 29:03.7. Another freshman,
George Atkinson, was 9th with n
29:05.5.
rite I obo men will meet
Colorado lwre ne\l week, and the
lobo \\omen will not compete
again until Oct. 4 in the Oklahoma
State Invitational in Stillwater.

I

EVERYTUESDAY NIGHT:
"PITCHER N.IGHT"

Located on Central
I!z block east of Carlisle
Across from Fat Humphrey's

bl! v.rcat di~t~ulcc runner.~. 11

These opportunities are available to entry level engineers from all engineering
disciplines with double majors or minors in computer science.

upstairs at the Albuq. Sports Stadium

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT:
"FREE BEER N.IGHT"

Parlor l1alms :3'-4' (reg. $12.99) •. , .... Now $7.99
Robber Trees 3'-4' (reg. $20.99) ...... Now $14.99
Sehdfl(•ras 2' (reg. $15.99) ... , •..... Now $10.49
An•m Palms 3'-4' (reg. $25.99) ....... Now $16.99
Wt-cping Figs 4'-5' (reg. $27.99) ...... Now $22.99
Dn1eaenas 6" to 6' ............. $5.99 to $49.99

have the three toughest games
behind him.
UNM will meet the New Mexico
State Aggies on Saturday night at 7
at University Stadium.

they'll ~omc bad.".
A 1 NY important pnrt of the win
11·a, thnt only 54 scmnus scp;natrd
liNM's first t111U fifth rUlllll'I'S.
llNM's Del Hessel diu not expect
his young team tn win, hut that was
tlJ' little cnmf'on to the first year
men'> ~oach.
"I'm just not used to p.ctting beat
in dual meets," he said, "But we
had a lot of half"mill•rs mnning for
us, and I rcallv can't expect them to

Permanent employment opportunities exist with Amoco Production Company
for graduating engineers with an interest in a professional career in Production
Systems. Major job functions include exploiting computer technology to solve
engineering problems, performing systems analysis of technical and business
related procedures and preparing specifications for computerization, and
development of training programs.

Yale Blood Plasma, Inc.
122 Yale Blvd. SE
266-5729

Two Weeks Only

Dennis Spencer

Saturdar t.he UNM. North (ioll'
Coun;c was the ;cene of two very
contrasting dual cnrs- country
meets.
The UNM Women's team ran
well enough to score its second
one-point upset in as many meets;
on this occasion, the score was
28-29 over University oi'Texas, 1.'1
Paso. The men's team, competing
with-i.ix frc~hmen and one junior,
was beaten by New Mexico State
University 23-56.
l.oho
freshman
Connie
Rieg,elmann, who placed second
against Arizonn State University,
improved her time by 22 seconds
and placed first against a strong
UTE!' team. She covered the 5,000
meter course in 19:14.7, six seconds
ahead of UTEP' ~ Svca Fdmom.
Coach Tony Sandoval was
obviously plca~ed with the improvement of his team but did not
want to over-emphasi7c the win.

f<,r us," lw saiu, "but thb b earlv
in the year for tJTFP. I'm wr~·

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
IN
C{)MPUTER SYSTEMS

Be A Life Saver

All6" Pots (reg. $5.99each)
now 2 for $10.00
Hanging Baskets rreg. $Jo. 75 each)
now 2 for $19.00

"I his i' H great conriden~c bn<><l

l)un l)rury

hard one to make.
Also injured in Saturday's game
were number one quickside guard
Chuck Esquivel with an ankle
injury and strong safety Todd
Campbell with a bruised knee. It is
not certain whether they will be able
to play in the game against the
Aggies Saturday night.
"Chances are good that punter
Mark Waldrop will be replaced
either by place kicker Pete Parks or
walk-on David Hood," Morrison
said yesterday.

Emmy/ou Harris, performing
Saturday night at the Civic.
(Photo by Beti Martinez)

Bring this ad for $5.00 Bonus on your first donation
A student ID entitles you to another $2.00
not good with other coupons- one per donor
expires Sept. 30, 1980

Women Upset UriEP

No Smiles for Spencer

Appreciates Country Show
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HOUSING

'>l NNY, < OMI-OKJ A Ill I: ROOM f11r r~m. NOn·
'mu~er, nun lunatrc, rc1pun,ible. $1(10 phi' 243.
MH1,
9/29
lt'JOMMAII· NH:PU> TO 1hare hou~e near UNM.
$17~ a rnnnth phi' 112 utilitie;. CJrpd >tudcnt
pre! erred. 242 152l or 266·3186 after li p.m.
9119
I·RH. JH'NT l'l.lJS \Piury. Air-condition~d, one
hcdrmun, di;p<llill, dishwa1hcr, derail' 262-175 t, fee.
kental f:xpem
9/26
WANTH>: Pf;r.JOVJNG pmon to share house
ncar campu• SIORtmoruh and share utililie~. Call
242·41 07 evening\.
9/24
RH>I·l'ORATED TWO BI!DROOM furnished
nparunenl, utilrties paid, S200/month. Call
Oppenheuncr 25~·~147.
9/2.4
<AMPliS NFAIHIY, $90 four mom duple•,
laundry, ;haded pnlio, yard, 262·1151, small fee.
kemal bprrtl.
9t26
I ARG!c HHCII'NCY llNI'URNISHE[) 17~.00 per
month. ~Sfi-16!1.
9124
I HRI::L· Bl'PROOM HOUSE n~ed~ roommalc.
lllllity and phone paid. N .E. height~. <Jrc•l deal. Call

Marron Hall
Room 131

Jeff. 296-3696.
9124
HI UK Ill.()( 'KS SOU TI-l UNM, two bedroom adobe

lor twu lludeots, large front yard, cool, quiet.
$ IJOmwnth per student. $80 damage deposit each.
No pet\, no wntcrbcds. 831·2080 Barbara.
UlFAI', C'I.FAN TIIRI'Fi bedroom.

l.

PI~RSONALS

\11\R"

1111

W.llf UM!IN, vu11 'nrc l>uilu "nnr
y, 21

ll'Niff IIMI IN!I·RlAINMINl Munday,
1 "'".tlJh llnl"·""'· 1 wlay <;crtcmher 22, 21, 21, 26
'""" 11 till "' !CHI l>.t•< v,gd. p1am\t. Allu. l.h>n
''·"· ~rprrmhrt 2Z Inun l.lllllll HIO J1llthe Thull,
fur I atrr Wt·dur,dil\', ~<t>l<ml>er 24 ln>m 12 00 Ill

<11111' Jan All m the <.,,.a del

] lXI

~"' 'iuhwa~

~t,lfu.•n 1.'\<'ninF. rnlcrlnmmcnt· 1·ru.Jav aml SumuJnv
Z.lt and~' .,<:\orn Plu'+" frum 9:()(} flit\. hl l:(K) a.m
Ill'« I
9. 2(,

(ik,;;,.-

,.;. I !\ r•h•;,·.~grari;,,
rdul•>llo>n "' \lo~ucl '\ limulcll. <;ertcmher 19th
thr .. uvh lkrul•rr roth !\'>!I li<tlkr' I h•ur• II 4, M 1·.
9 29

I 11'0., IJO!I( .n

----
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.;...;;:.;.

loi\ltY. -Ill 'i 1-\V '"' ll·S <Ill ~IIlii 291ft llirthua~' ltne,
l'r.mitndJun
9:21
l 'N~\Isifii till nler111li! \veJn;.Ja\.,Jhe 24th. Sl11l
!1>1ll112'1 <~I l OOp,m
..
'.1 24
"~IJitiU''j"'Ac,f<N;\ivm f(tRilil!> lMitS "Jt, ;ton
thcmall
'.1·2'
1111 Ylll ( <i~l~nllil!~ l;ir!i\7i~\-=-;t;~i;iiing t<l
wmk. -.hu••l ~tau Rlt• ~UHM.
9· 26

llltC•:.;;< f(lv lli iTii(R ,;,,ct ai th~ \t.•nung <rimv

t Jh• l·rr•Jt Inul, 1.111< ~ r~N\ anti "'~ cntcttamrnent
CHI\ Iundt an.hhnner '(t m II> Ill p. m uml 'inn~Jy
l•mnt h.~ 4 :•111 \l11ntr V~>ta ~ 1: 268·11140
9 24

11\\1

)11\-R •\ll ll;~~cii;;J Tr~UIIUl atthrffia"

''""I' <,lu•u

I wr\ Thu"J•• ntght .11 10 I' m
ttr \\Jh.h \\';nu('r.._ rci.<"I\C S2<.fXl .aml
th1(lh\ \1tnt.• ml.,rmaUtm ...1H ~9•J 444\ ut l mn at
X~' Jll~ll
,u 121~1\h,,mmg lhumla\' ~19
I ,,.,,

I'~Htldl~.,a~

""h'"'

·-Ill
\ J II '<II!!':

fin, NI.'AR the Chemistry btoilding
llJ. Rll "Dells uf Sarna" ensra•etl on bell on gold
dr.tin < ume I<> room Ill Mntrt111 Hall to claim. 9/30
I ot:ND RHONDA COME to Marron Hall room
Ill and •lailll ynur ICI t>f tWO key\ llll k,ey~haill With
)OUt name 01111
9/26
icisi':'-(;Rl'Y 1 ONGllAIIt .:at. l cadllhtivcrsity on
9 4 ( all2411176
9124
f(-J~l: J.:I·YS WIHI hra~~ plate; says Vll'. Reward.
(';~11277 2779
9124
to~ t- OR OWN AU'ACA wool .:ap tltird block o!
<,(;tllltlfll. 2%-0211.
9123
i-o~ l. HMAI £· Ill ON(){: <ot:ker Spamel mmily
I uma\.J utu•tnnna ('all nflcr ~:00, 256·0742.
kcward.
9,26
JOUNI> IIAliSOI ANI) l mnb Softlen1 .:ontacll
and •U>e n~ar l tmvenity and Me1a Vhta. Identify and
.lauu 111 mom Ill Marron Hall.
tfn
1-HIAII ('All('() CAT with mllar found Scp·
tcmhcr 2mltm thecnmpus.l'all268·58l4.
9/ll
1(){lNT>. SFT OF five keys on worn out brown
leather <•nile• ('hevrolel key chain. ('ollie to Marron
II all ruom 1.11 to d:mn.
Ifn
l O'> l <;I T 01· «•ntn.:l len••~- ln Sl'll ar~11 9i9•BO.
I 0\!Nfl

lJ

'Ill

9 11

-n:\'ill.,, . Ml ~I< IAS'i S•ll~ nrc
~na•l.thlc t,ll'JW ._until~·1 SSe\~ /u11.'l~U~ at ~~~·232R
1.u· ~··tntC h\ ""l 1 ll 1-ntcrt ..mlm<'nl t.l1f11..e~ HHUn 21., rtf
thr"l II
12 I~
w \ i;i1n> ·\111 \' NiltR m'~INfo',s t\l>e rem>n~
h~ "t\tk Urt ( l111t.:CplH111'l St.lUth\\C\t hu~1m:\~ ~Htff,
\\.,11 ~hllll rr.,,.,II~J.I ~\rturn\t ll1 ~ale,, i1tatk~ting,
t•uJ;.1~1 pr,, .. cJurcc;, ch.:. ( a11 \likr h'rd. 2."4., ~61it1. trn

nl--;;;;cl"r;'yio~.:;-~- sot'llt\\ I·'.t Sl'ltiN<· 19RO
•'n ~ale 1U \farntu Jlallronnt 01
Hn
I'R({;:o-.ASI\ li'oiiNlo&l(l\ 1 N~HI!'ih l'lu•n<'

l a1114HI6:14.
9·25
f.Cll'Ni> lHitl'l' SL'TS of key~ <:!lnnectcd together
~~ouh '"" kcmng~ nml one dip on brige lealher key
dmn fot•und near l'sy~hology Uuildrng 9il0!80.

t <II!ICh> 'larr,>n I!JIInllllo l.llto daun.

tfn

I'\.,SI 10RT <\SflllllNtiiiC'i\liONf'h<>l<" ) f<>r
$4 ~tl!! lt'\'C"l J'fh.-e-. 111 fl\\\-n! Fl.l\1. pleatting. near
1 "'''· C1ll 26( 2444 ••r '''me h• PI' (iiranl lllHI.
-..1
tfn
l ONL\('l'>~'
l'Oll'iJIINC.?' S(){ l1TJONS'"
n'ev Ortwtl t'<•mp.m~ 26~-8846.
tin
II \1'1'\' I tiCH mtrrnational "f~sluon colour
~l.l<ltrnlllnt" Ill mv I'IC.<IIJ'Iilln Jcnse1. I l1l\C them
I'J\ I e" Ort••'""'- '"'""' the 1trcct from taJJellc''

''" '\1cnaull. :!6(•.~61~1.

tfn

,\( t l'RAir
INlOR\IAIION ABot'T eMIr JcCp{lltl'l, "ellhtaliOO, abt'"tt>n ltrght Ill t'ltCtOIC.

tfn

:YHII"I

LOST & FOUND

2.

l oc; T: IIRI\'>S FAitRtNtiS in Onega Hall. Call
\r,kl N~",J6~1.
9 z~

(VfliU'U

?;i,

(i),/11/!Y 6'tnto

(,'h,; %'1? :%

.HamoJ Am

Ju,¥/iM

~

~1
~HCf_Nf!UJ.Hl

;lti'llQ.(AOt.IE ~ ... 1?101
t.(Xf 'tij L060 tl<~'!tft

Call 268-1023

FORSALE

5.

OR<iANI<' Al'l'l ['S 871·8125 aher7:00 p.m. 9126
l\1l,N'S 24 INCH Peuge01 ten speed. Excellent
'omnmting and touting bicyeJe. Less rhan stx months
nld. Many extras. bccllentcomlitlon. 2~5 53079129
UOHTWl!Wil'f llERTIN BIC'Y('LE. 54cm frame.
$400. Mark. 2SS·Ol94.
'.1126
3·HO SPliEO IIICYCI.ES, new and used. Raleigh,
l'ann•onic, Peugeot, Ni~hiki and Ilianchi. Repairs on
all makes. Touring ('yelist Shoppe, 3222 Centtnl S.E.
268· 3949.
10131
CAit <'ASSETTF l'l.AYl'k and two speaker car

mdtu; l'toneer. 180 Skis; Dynastar, 7 I ·2 boots;
Dynafi1. All SIOO. caURll-9~24.
9125
CA VI' UN JN(H asuonomi<altelelcope for sale or
trade lor merchandilc of equal "due. 298.4540. 9125

tfn

3.

SERVICES

lfNSF~

TRY A

thcrnpeut~~;

lnaisagc (nOO·•cxual),

l>y n li«med, <ertif1cd thcrapi•t. G1ft ccrtificares

9 ·'25
n•a•lablc 242·6~70, 88:!·527'.1 e~!.l-D.
IIIUTISH CAR S£'RVIC£,, Quality work ar
reamnab!e rate<. Hillmn Garage 298·1329.
10.6
llRI-SS!IofAKING, TAitoltiNG, MENDING. Call
Pat, 811.~244 hee estimation~.
9.125
Tl'lORISU IN RUSSIAN. <.icrman, Cte~h, Italian.
Call 1!21-9~24.
PIWHSSIONAI

9;25

MODEL LOOKING for
ruofc~lionalattnt. t'a11813·H44.
9125
Hll' l'N~I lAW S<hool Clinical I.aw l'rogram
nffer~ legal ~cr>it:e~ lor ~tudcnt~ and starr, furnished
by qualified law ~tudcnts under faculty supof\ision.
A•ailabthty u limi!cd to those whose assets and in·
t:<lnle do not exceed establi~hed guidelines. SHJO
rcgrmatrt>n fee. ("all277·5265 for informatioll and an
iiJ'pOmtmcnt.
1017

9 21•

AI•;;-0{-)J[iG.J(Tli(i(\Tt{pupptr,-~, 'M'h 21J'
~)1U

9

2'

N74'JIX

Y 2)
IJI .\1 i~-T"Y--tRTK1iJI'RIN!i hkvcle,, 24 puuuu;,
$21JS ami $1~'\. RC'du~..·cf.l pr.l\.'i:"' un <h.~·c\~mic\ \\lth
pllrclla;e Albuquerque ll1kr Cu·uf' 1111> Cnrarll S.t·.
9ilJ

2(]j.lf7(1

·1~7' --Y AMAH/\ f•<ll", wuH,hhreld; cx.:ellent .:nntliwm Ne" h~llerv. 1\;ldng $W50. ('all 277-1730 or
HK11!1l~.

9i2~

I AD II.'> NOKI>IC'A <;KJ hunt\, Si1e H"H',, Call 292-

491<.

tfn

IWJ·NTY I'OllTAIII !-TV', $10$611.441 Wyunnng
N L. 2~5·<~R7.
JO:J4

6.

EMPLOYMENT

Hl:!.l' NHEJED ONE hour a day weekdays 1:30·
2:30, walkrng tltstancc from campus. $4 an hour. Call'
Keith e•'enings at 242·3341,
9!29
~H'RHARIAL HEl I' NEEDED npproximarcly 4
hours a week. Shurthaml and typing lcttel', walking
di,rnncc from campus. Call Keith evenings at 242·
1141
9129
JOlli{NAUSM STUDENTS TO do intern work in
radru news. Contact: Erik Ness nt 881·5333.
9123

YOUNG (.AIJY, RELIABLE pQI!·Iime hou<ework

and housesiltin~. for bachelor 255·2415.

9/25

[,\1{-~-r:plil $1(1(1 per llHXI marling

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

!It11lf'._ \\Cck. \HI-'lltl ... dmpu..,. ;!Xl-l:!5Z.

m•,ln., JnJ l'H'lllll~"·

~h1..,1

Aftcrhe ahlc 1~1 \\llfk fnday unO

~aturdal

rught< Mu<t hL' ;!I )ear; <•ftf. Appl\ m
pcr .. on. nu plwnc \.;'llll'l pk'a . . c. su .. ewa~ Liquor
""'"'• at <7114lt•ma< i'oiT .• 'i~J6Mcnaul N.l·. HI Ill
AI'AR I MINT
\IA"'A<il R.
RI''il'ClNSliiU
married ,;ollcgc \..ample w rnanar:c 22 unit lu'llur~
aparrnwnt u>mplex near univet~Hy. Man ,JwuJd ha\e
rn:tintcnam:e 'kill<. Woman ~hnuld ha\C ll~ht
hnukkecpllll\ ;k1ll1. Apartment plu< 'mall ;alury and
~r.,upu"urano;c. Appl) at lite l'enn•.)lvama N.f.,
~all266-~71l or ..,end rc"iumc.
9,..2~

MISCELLANEOUS

8.

WOO! PlAID SKIRlS $20. De;igncr jean< $12 to
$15, Velveteen bllltCrl $20. Many blou;cs $3 10 $7
Visa, M: < a~c~pted. 345·413~.
9124
loNJOY DJNNER AT the Morning Glory Cafe.
t·earunng <repcs, fcc'h fish, ;upcr salads, ~nd live
entertainment nightly. Open 'til 10:00 p.m. and
moderately pri\:cd. 268·7040.
9124
BlJY lNG Sll. VI;R AND gold. Caii293·34S5.
9130
1Hf: l!.S.D.A. ESTIMATES the average American
will consume ten pounds of food additives per year.
You won't get your share at the Morning Glory Cafe,
featuring fresh vegetables and chemical-free meats.
2933 Monte Vista N.(l. 268·7040.
9124

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Shoreline
6Santa11 Stitch
14 Sore
15 Charger
16 Malay coin
17 Injurious
19 Be sick
20 Only fair
21 Employs
22 Compel
24 Stand up
26 Lariats
27 Distant
30 Dynamites
32 Effigy
33 Compartment
34 Palm leaf;
Var.
37 Refuse
38 Falsity
39 Swear
40 Prosecute
41 Creases
42 Faithful
43 Spliced
45 -and
feathered
46 Turf pieces
48 Nodule
49 Mountain

crest
50 Enticement
52 Placed
56 Spoil
57 Encouragement
60 Native of:
Suffix ·
61 Assign
62 Bury
63 Man's name
64 Hangouts
65 Boscs, e.g.
DOWN
1 Rumens
2 Margarine
3 Behaves
4 Antitoxin science
5 Number prefix
6 Highboy
7 Solitary
8 Knacks
9 Amer.
10 Egotistic
11 Begins anew:
2 words
12 Heath
13 U.K. area
18 Erato, e.g.
23 Cereal

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Wednesday's Puzzle Solved

-s_, c. .s
i

H E R 0 Nl E P 0 S
0 L I V E
N U B A
R I P E R
T R I P
ST.fji''iGRETS
L E E
I R ET 0 LJT E
R A D I AIT E S
~ R E 5
A T 0 M
T 0 L /A.
p R 0 v o s r•w A N
T A
A L DIE R. p I S H • S)E N D
R E 5 p I T E S
s OIL D E
D 0
WN E R DIADEMS.ABATI N G
I N G
N G 0
I V E R
S C A R
/A L I E N
N A V E
..!!_-! R ~
T A S S E
G N AW
S
H
0
T

L
I
N
0

E
D
E
N

Dl
E
S T
I E

"•

p.

•o ••

E~CC~

25 Feasted
26 Tempo
27 Discards
28 Australian
bird: Var.
29 Jockeyed
30 Uninterested
31 Diaries
33 Ulna, e.g.
35 Stall
36 Frightened
38 Spasms
39 747, e.g.
41 Word for
word

42 Escape
44 Negative
45 Ballet garb
46 Pythlas'
friend
47 Furious
481ncllnes
50 Romantic isle
51 Hebrew lyre
53 Pilaster
54 Cake expert
55 German
articles
58 Guido's note
59 Kind of tide

UNMSKICLUB
1st meeting Wed., Sept. 24
SUB Rm. 231 at 3:00
Come& Check

UsOum!

Beginner or advancea. By studying Spanish only, four hours a day, four days a week, for fourteen weeks, you
will earn sixteen semester hours of college Spanish credit.(That's four semesters worth of college Spanish
credit!) The cost is about the same as one semester in a U.S. college, $2,589.
This is a rigorous academic program lasting from Feb.
1to June 1, 1981. The cost of $2,589 includes round trip jet
fare to Seville, Spain, from Toronto, Canada, as well as
room, board, and tuition. Government grants and loans
apply for eligible students.
You will live with a Spanish family.
FULLY ACCREDITED.

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
2442 E. Collier S.l:. Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506
(A Program of Trinity Christian College)

CALL
TOLL FREE
information 1-aoo-253·9964
(In Mich., or if toll free line inoperative call 1·616-942-2541 collect.)
f<>r full

Y ·z4

1~\'r<-ITlMfl-on. ~rJi.luatr >1udrnb nnh

Inexpensive Trips
Discounts
Lessons
Racing
lnframurals
Parties
And More!

Whelher you are a beginner or an advanced student,
your Spanish stud1es will be greatly enhanced by oppor·
tun1t1es not available in a conventional classroom. Stand·
ardized test scores of our students show that their
Spantsh languaoe skills are better overall than those
obtamed by American students who completed standard
two yearSpamsh programs in United States colleges and
un1vers•t1es.

uur ,;rr.ula".

I nr mlmm<Hu•n· l'rcmrer Auverll<ln~ llrpt. 44. P 0
ll"' lUI \1.,nrue, Ohio4<11511.
HI ~
"'f I !J t .tvSil'' RFI IAIH I· Llufd,lller nrcdeLI Jew

IT'S SNOWING
IN COLORADO!

'"'It

r"'''"

r.r.. .. ucllt''\:

14" YHIY

9124
Cozy,
!ircplncc, palio, rcnced greenery, kids. pels, S7S.
R.l:. 262·1751, fee.
9/26
LAROE, IMMACULATE TWO bedroom furnished
house. Repainted. S33S Utilities paid. 3 blocks from
campus. No pets. 842·0925.
9/23
1111' ('lTADFL·SUI'ERB location near UNM &
downtown. iJus service every 30 minules. l bedroom
or effrclen~y. from $205. All utilities paid. Deluxe
kitt:hcn with dishwasher & disposal, recrcntion room,
s"imming pool, TV room & laundry. Adull complex,
no pet\. 1520 University N.E. 243·2494.
tfn

iAf(, l'l !\toR Hll'NO SeCOND

ntJor Wagner
Hall Nameun<nsc. l"nll2712722to•dcntlly.
tfn
i (->l'Ni> 'il I 01- le\cn ke)·~ tntdudmg l'ord keys)
un n nng
a tahlut'• f110t. Claim at Marron Hall
111
tfn
iiARll!\RA \1.\RTINI-l ('All Mrke, 883~9280.
luund f'U~'<
tfn
I 0\ ·:-;u ON liRA!>S on •nrnplllltcrtl~l from Uaskm
R••hms t'll ('cntral .. patr of titltcd, gold rimmed wire
rwmc l'"'~"nrtion glnms. l'ound 8 ·29·80. ('omc ttt
Marr"n Hall wom OJ
tfn
I Cll'"ill: \tiNIATt'ltl: CA!I.II'.Ri\, ('all 211.2351.
""'"'"• anJ daun.
I fn

1 l 4 harh. den h•;ntc m\ I
IU.'Ijiht• .. X I 2 pt·r.:cut i.W·.nmahll•, Pii,lllC'Jlt.f., unl!
$100 mnroth t~2.CKKI. 247-Xlll~

~~.~-
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